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moved away again. I'm sorry to so 
inconvenience you, but you uiust see it 
ie unavoidable." She stopped again 
and looked into the fire, “My room,’’ 
ak j asked, “is it much chang'd ?”

The man was kneeling beside her 
now, bis arms about her. • ‘Sweet
heart, sweetheart,he almost n oaned, 
“stay with me, I beg of jou to stay 
with me 1 My liie'a been a misery 
sinee you've not bcen--ev. îythiug is 
flat and without flavor. \\y*e taken 
a year ont of the radiance that is given 
to man but sparingly. Don’t let’s 
throw away another moment of it. I 
love you—Ob, God, how I love you !”

His head was buried in her lap, and 
slowly she took off her long glove and 
stroked, the hair she remembered so 
well.
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The following is a list of our prices :
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Winter’s trade In our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are bound to 
sell them.
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.... simply smiled at the ncital. The 
aeaociete, wore out with the nervous 
strain of hie long watch and disheart
ened by his disappointment, said im
patiently : “Why don't you worry a 
little about it, Mr Edison ?"

“Why should I ?" waa tae ieventor’a 
reply. "You're worrying enough for 
two ."—April Liuiiti i/eme Journal.

The Greatest Attribute.

“Are you perfectly sure you want 
me ?" ehe seited softly.

And so it happened that on the 
second enniveraary of their wedding 
Mr end Mrs George Vfitherepooa were 
seen by a party of gay young folks 
taking dinner at the St. Nicholas. 
“Gad I ' as one of the meo said later. 
“They were like two childreu off on a 
lark, and aren’t they quite tho best 
looking couple io Cincinnati ?"

Belying on Chances.

HOW IS THE TIME I
to get your Spring Suit or Overcoat. 
You could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor soit- They are all good.

in)—"No; 
got enough 
ip.”

Biaided suits in every case are charged extra, according to amount of 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening wear. J0T We have a 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting room.Laundry Agency In
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Lp .ra made up ae follows :
(or Halifax and Wiadsor close at 6 16

tfitMHMMMHMMB
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart

ment, is working under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberdeen._____________

Express west close at 10 00 a. m.
Express east close at 4 0# p. m.

; gentrille close at 6 40 p m.
i — G so. V. Kami), Post Master,

At a gathering of msn aud Vromcn 
i ot long ago each -me in turn was call
ed upon to cite tho tribute he or she 
consilered ot greatest worth in the 
formation of oharao'.er, each attribute 

the name of some one

Noble Crandall,^
TELEPHONE NO- SB-__________ '

letters had come to ho»5jlrom so un- He walked up and down Ihe room 
aornpulous woman her l.u-band had rapidly several times, ft wes their
beoD feicineted by in hie extreme ennivereary. He bed remembered and ^ „f »H men who follow their owe 
youth at college, and she F staled with kept it so rigidly. It wel barely poa- de,ioe8 iMie,d of obeying a law they 
all her inteose paeeiooato nature aoy sible it had eome over her as strongly believe ;D Lm even the polished oi 
thing which could come between them —the happiness they were miesing tbeM) d,yg gtt into a position he is 
and their exclusive love' for one en- from their lives, the inooropleteetea oi ashimed avow, and his mind will bv 
other. 8ho had spent one long night their vapid present—and perhaps ehe i,ent on ,1| the possible i suts that may 
alone lashing her bitter envy lo mad- had come to him. He was almost deljver bim froal the cs.oulablo result, 
ness, and the next morning she had running down the etaira in Ml eager- o| lhllt p^itinn. Let him live outside 
gone to him with marvejeue calmheie ness. Ho held beck the portieres, and y, in00me ,,, «kirk the resolute, honest 
and told him of her irrofooaUe deter- there iho «tond before the fire—straight, e#k that brings wages, and he will 
mination to leave him foreWr. He tense, her slimness sooeuiuated by her preientiy M himself dreaming of a 
was proud. He had met her with dis- velvet coat, the whiteness and delicacy p01lible bénéficier, a possible simple- 
dainful Indifferent*; had considered of her face starting «at exquisitely un wbo ml, bo cajoled into using his

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES. , SÆ?<"W<
„ . rr-rr rr TA TTAr The, both had lived luietly. fCy proanhefterhe noticed the notvons . Let him neglect the re»poneibili

WB HAVUi liliLAl. both weet nowhere, for their friends tapping of her foot tn the IW of the ,its ,f his office, and In. will invariably
were common ones, sod tie y avoided mg, tho teneo pressure of her oluped lllchor himself*on the ehcuoe thet the 
ell possible annoying meetiegs. He hands. Was it a dream— Aline in her thing left undone may turn out to be 

QTADD can Hi FRANKLIN epett hib time on the board of trade, at homo again, a ycar'e misery oattoeled of (b, j—poood iBpmtanoe. Let him
I AMn, OUIN OL rnMI>ral-lT, ^ o|ut„ or in hi. iimo, which he in a moment ? Ho held ont both ^ y, friende' cooBdenee, end he

Vh AJA-it1 v AA-tA-txu. rould 60t briDg himself to give up, and hands and noticed her eyce in the ejn edore thl, ,aœ6 cnoning complex
ehe had so restricted her life that he mirror they were feeing ee he laid : jy ea|jed nlaooe which gives him the
eearoely caught a glimpse of her. -And have yen come to me sgiio, hope thet hie ftiend wiU never know .„„uhk.
Only at the theater or at some cmneert Alice ?" Let him forsake a decent oraft that he EugknJ ecre ,lmgOTt un.

did her pure, proud profile suddenly She starUd visibly aud then slowly mty pursue ihe gennhlies of a prole*- kriown ,0 onr forefathers. Not until
start out from ihelSflwd, and then turned. *ion to which nature never called him, Henry Vill a time were either rasp
emotion would so Miicrfully sweep ♦•Yee," she answered quietly. “I’ve tBd his religion will infallibly be the b.n ic* or strawberries or cherries
over him that he woufTlmve t. leave com, to yen. And yon mustn't fell .chip of hlesed oh.nee, which he gig» ,°„°qnia«

mo," ehe added beBetehiugly. will believe in ea the mighty creator . i ^ mUi„»,cd bcf,ro the sixtoeoth
“Won't you sit down?" Wither- tiU0Ccss. The evil p'inoipal di-precatolfc nlcry or tha carrot before the seven, 

spoon asked. She was troubling. ln that religion Is the orderly siquuiee tvtnth century.
“Thank you," she said, and ahe sat t,y whioh the seed brings forth a crop 

bo other aide, on » low stool, sod the man noticed after ito kind. 
le and dutiful with a sinking of the heart how ahe 

drew her little cloak about her, the 
thumbs of the clasped hands turned up 

UlUluHtappy aod back. How he remembered 1 
oil computed wj toUpt eome to the root of the 
iim ri^nlarly, mattvr at onoe," the gill began, and 

gradually her voice grow fierce aod she
HU....„..r looked him full imho face with htr
ing in ihcm ih« ir fop^et wishes and gad eyes. Ho noticed with al

.....euatA-M-Bfi of .-exultation, that her
was dressing faCu waa oow the face of a woman who 
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(George Eliot's “Silas Marnur- ') 
Favorable chances, I fancy, ia theNOW IS THE TIMEPIOPLE'b BASK OF HALIFAX.

‘ «W" ■■openfrom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
my eommg

Ckuebca.
tiST"3HDBOH.-B.T, Hugh it. 
M. A., Pastor. Bervtcea i Bunday, 
eg at 11 a m and 1.30 p mi Bun 

School at 8 80 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
«.meeting on Tuesday evening nt 

and Church prayer-meeting on 
inday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mia- 
uuy Aid Society meet» on Wednesday 
lowing the first Sunday ln the month 
1 the Woman's prayeiyineeting 
id Wednesday of each month 
b. All seats free. Ushers al the 
wito welcome strangers.
MISSION HALL BEimOXti.—Sunday

Macdonald, M, A., Paster. btAi
arch, Wolfville : Publio

day at 7.30 p. m. Ohalmer's Ohurch, 
ser Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
8 p. m. bunday tiohool at 10 a. m. 
iver Meeting on i’uesday at 7.g0 p. m.

to be followed by 
wlib b' st embodied it. For instance, a 
man gave sterling integrity and ae his 
example Abraham Lincoln ; a womoii, 
tact, with Muier DxJ Jdainteutm as il
lustration; another woman, loyalty, 
adding the name of George Washing
ton. At last it came the turn of a 
wry plain spoken .woman, who ia loud, 
char tones cried, “Honesty, and I 
know of no example, either living or

r)-Ob.you 
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Screen Doors and Windows.
QREEN WIRE CLOTH,

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND 
SHEATHING

ever

atVao Chestnut Culture. %

At out* of tho farmers’ institutes in 
New Jersey Mr Woodward made an

He said there were

1

üoa^j» the
and

Possibilities." 
very few farm products that would 
y it M so large a return for tho capital 
and labor employed as the chestnut. 
In planting chestnuts care must bo 
takio to put them on congenial soil, or 
failure is apt to result The chestnut 
does better upon au open soil, with a 
deep, porous, well drained subsoil.
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POETRY.______

L’envoi.
earth’s last picture is painted and 
the tubes are twisted aud dried, 

When the oldest colors have faded and 
the youngest critic has died,

We shall rest, and, faitb, we shall need it 
—lie down for an aeon or two,

Till the Master of All Good Workmen 
shall set us to work ane1f | ■

Walt Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
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m. sad 7 F*
10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
ïhureduy evening at 7 30. All the 
i are free and strangers welcomed at

When

tk»services.-At Greenwich, pleaching 
I p in on the babbath, and prayer 
wuag at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

sale every- 1
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Only one bond still jilted bi twcaa 

Alioa's fatlier was old led en

i h|e wife live
St JOHIS’6 CMUttCH—bunday services 
Hi. n. aud 7 p. m. Holy Uomct-union 
tied 3d at It a. m; ; 2d. 4 th and 6th at 
MB. bervioe every Wednesday at 7.3U invalid. His time traelpent at wetcr-Ther. -ill elweys be fon.d . let*. XlSSKSS-W 

clock of beet quality at my mext etore in Tbey lhal| apiaah at » ten-leeon« oenvtu
Crystal Palace Block 1 tb.ydr»r(V

Fresh and Salt Meats, Megdalene, Peter and Paul ;
mwu, Jto.ro. »*?"$; ""SSitSiRMl

Leave jour orders and they will ^ll(j nu one shall work for money, and j0'Vai So they wrott
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REUNITED. _____  hi. teste. Heoo.tr ]
■ in a TulJ.li', Alice 1

It had beet) 'aioiog for two days, He could'hear her voi 
end now the change to vast of the wind thrilling voice, «eying 
had brought sleet, and the moiature ward him across the 
waa freezing in thin, dangerous ice on aitt0niog sweetheart, 
the pavements. she put her arms closoly

George Witherspoon swung the oo neok, “Deer, dear, how»
°er into Pine street. Hie nsuelly He shivered 
erect bod, wes boot against tha Would he ., ■» |
strength of the wind. never forget ? He th

“8uch weather for the last of almost feel her face pressed softly 
April,” he mattered ee he went up the gainst hia-hi. oeSlri| were filled 

steps ef hie house, sod as he put tho wilh the sweet, et.btln etueli ef the 
ke, into his door . vision came to him ,„n,l.l»ood he. laoe, -e#ut away ta. 
of tho April two years bc.fore-a vision | Httah-e koook ut thïdoor I 
of long lanes, with blossoming; lilacs j muo's hea.t swelled 
sad born ohestnute and daffodil», and fotp;ot everything, u ■ Ucrveitng 
nf.tall and radiant worn.» elw.ys at the awful bitterness, the ieneHness.'.od 
hi. side. He entered the house end he softly opened the dam dtnnk w.th 
went slowly upstair.. How ele.rly it „„e fiemineot idea. IHl u ea Cham 
ell streamed eat, eeveloped hie mind, here stood without. his senses, H.’h.d «rîT see her at . "A iady see ,ou, at8j’ ho said, 

table d'hots ia Parie. He had follow- “Her name ? W.t
edher over half of Europe and had “She eeys it’s »et m
fio.ll, met her st Beien-Bedcn. She sir," answered the as.

«w.... zfsüfi’ZZZ artierf
a*XXy Brueay „„d ti,ee had married, brating. What was

Per just a yea. the, had eojoyed monition ? Waa it s 
t4*l*a Barrington , 0,«flowing happiness. Then d.d ho fir.1 a dawning,

AUwk«.mej«al6M. Abate* of old

•Æ&

ito look nn- 
b him." 
iskea bei look log places, mostly on t 

and it had seemed a simp 
kind of falsehood to fljpjvc around him 
a veil of igPor*<BBft thc real aUk 

of affairs and leave h 
feeling of Alice’s j

A M MAN.Ul.
BEV. KEKNAfiTH O. HIND, Hector.

Hubert W. filon^
1 b.J.liutiierfuid,

Uses of Hot Water.i Wardens.

ittle on*. 1 

sue wiv my

a sitting, 4A strip of flann.1 or toft napkin, p : PfilerV COmTOUIld
folded lengthwise and dipped in hot S 0
water and wrnng ont, and then applied Gave Him x 
around the neck of u child that has the Existence,

croup, will .nrel, b.ing relief in a lew |Ie ^ Years

minutes, „1 Misery and Agony.
A towel folded eevvral limes aod, —

dinned in ■ hot water, quickly wrung HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE AND 
aed applied ore! ihe SVC uf a tooth- — EXP EGTED TQ DIE, 

ache or neuralgia a ill generally afford , „ ,, tha Medicine for You.
prompt relief. Poor Sufferer.

The treatment !«as bpen found to 
work like magic for colic.

Nothing so promptly out» short a 
congestion ot the lunge, sore throat or 
rheumatism as hot water, when applied

1
6* *MAMUS(U.U.>r~Ktv MrKtiunbUy, 
Bv-Maeall ou a m thutouith buuduy ul

piaomh.

Hasouie.

a be strange to
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ire in the wnr-

rex that, Judy I 1, Dinnlit I 
tint's so, Itol J 

ition Oi muihl

TeimicrlkltB»*
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had lived aud suffered.

“You haven't heard from my father 
for tome time, have yon ?" she began.

“No," Witherspoon answered. “It 
must bu some weeks now."

“1 received a telegram this after 
noon," the woman went ou quietly. 
“He arrived in New York this morn, 
ing and will be in Cincinnati to- 

He is bound for California,

■

You Cannot Be Disappointed If 
You Use Paine's Celery 

Compound,

Wells & Bichabdson Co„

K tr/zstr,1» SSE?sffi5Sm2
has a soothing cff.ot on the stomach wilh d,,pensia that I could not touch a 
aad the hew.ls. This WUyA morsel^of LjJ.j*Rj 

tinned a few meaths, with the addition btokiu with horrid dreams. Intense 
of a oup of hot water slowly sipped sufferings from liver oompiaiet added te 
half an bon, before oaeh meal, with “^îndwu'
proper attention to diet, will euro most ;cd de,pondent.
eases of drspepsia. 1 kept doctoring end deling Without

Ordinary htadsohe, almost alw.,S|» ^^S^X'a 

vield te the limn']!,neons application ef Tlay my daughter, who him
the feet aod hick of the wonderful euro by Paine’s Celery Oom- 

hnt weter to toe ten «ou u„v« i pourr.i, begged me to try one bottle of
neok. the medicine. I told her It wee no nee

-------------------------------- to throw awe, money, bat she fielded
WoiTtment a Stranger to Edison. herd thet to please her I bought a

------ bottle, end before it was used up 1 felt
Twe things ere unknown to Thomas Lett :r. Encouraged ee ranch I continued A, Bdieen—di.oouregement end worry. | ‘"e medieine end tmprovwl every

Hie associates cluim that hie freedom j \ am uow cured, thankt to Paine’s 
,r.m these affl,cions comes ftom B.
foot that be possesses ab-jolutoly no pomU the greatest medical discovery m 
nerves Recently one ef hie aeeooiatvy the world. 1 urge all who ate suffering 

pr0. “Te-morro. mo,.tag I -net send bed to report to him the failure, in * «J lhk *'6li tetdlcm. end test it.

; or here the few things I took awe,. The immediate suce, scion, of three export- 
portraits, my pieno, my work—they're mente involving enormous expenditure 

lid. easily pit ill pittw end will be ne easily of money end leber. But the inventor

un.
riving down «

IBS
on him a

«
look over our Splendid -1

I ud morrow.
and he will, on bis way, stop ih town
with------ his son and daughter."

Her voice had broken. Wither’ 
to his feet and walked to

withEnglish Goods.
These I have Imported 

They consist of
— ICCOVmyself.

10MD0N PEN fl PENCIL ITfi
■■ “wœv1 spoon rose

the windew. The silence wee peinful.
“Aod whet will you do t" he said, 

at last, turning to her,
1 10 “Thore’a only one thing to do," and 

the girls veiee wee determined, "My 
father hes very little longer te lire. 
He's not hod much but disappointment 
in his life, end, ooit whet it may, 1 
cannot bring more sorrow to him. 
You know bow the ghastly thing 
would shook bis old time oonrentien- 
elity.” She hesitated end seemed to 
look to the man for hie help in thought 
or deed, hut hie fear of her aoom kept 
him silent. At Inst, taking e deep 
breath, ehe west on :

m ■*> *

W. 8. Wallace.
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* ASgramme, but when the clam wm fortunate 
In the possession of a prophetess endowed 
with ao much originality and eo rich a 
fund of humour as is Miss W. H. Cold- 
well, it is not surprising that her paper 
should hare been particularly well re. 
ceired.

The valedictory, delivered by Mr J. C- 
Hemmeon, is deserving of particular 
prâiee. Mr Hemmeon did not fall into 
th# stereotyped form of valedictory com
monly made use of, but performed hi8 
task with rare good taste and a consider* 
able amount of literary ability.

HORTON ACADEMY.
College Hall was crowded on Tuesday 

afternoon to attend the closing of the 
Horton Academy. The following pro
gramme was presented :
Processional

No volette..

A Wonderful 
Discovery.

<5rTHE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUKE 3, 1S»8.m

i Moving Sarth Knowing.Acadia’s Anniversary.
The sixtieth anniversary of Acadia 

College has come and gone. Another 
year has passed in the history of the 
University and once again have the 
visitor-thronged streets of our town testi
fied to the wide circle of friends who 
hold the institution in loving regard.

The exercises in connection with the 
closing, which have been carried on dur. 
|ng this week, were exceptionally inter
esting and well attended.

The first of these took place on Sun
day morning in the Baptist church when 
Dr. Butler, of Colby University, address
ed the members of the graduating class 
of tbe college in a baccalaureate sermon.

The discourse was profound yet sim
ple and was followed with the closest at
tention by the large audience present. 
The speaker spoke from the text found 
in the 1st verse of the 131st Psalm, on 
the subject, “Some" Assured Certainties 
of the Christian Faith.”

Man, he held, was surrounded by mys
tery, and while scientific investigation 
and research were not to be discouraged 
there was a danger lest in groping too 
earnestly after hidden things we should 

TÜu8pthe certainties of life. Remem
bering that the experiences of conscious- 

were just as real as those of the 
senses, we had reason to regard aa cer
tainties the existence of the Deity, duty, 
tbe saving power of Christ and immortal
ity. While urging the young men and 
women to whom bis remarks were 
specially addressed to press forward in 
the paths of knowledge, he urged them 
be true to these certainties.

Sunday evening the College Y. M. C. 
A. was addressed in Assembly Hall by 
Rev. J. D. Freeman on the subject, 
‘‘Manners and Motives of a Nublé Life.” 
He dwelt upon the nobility of service to 
Gvd and tbe necessity for a strong faith, 
a high hope for man and a burning love 
for God and man.

About the middle of April there 
appeared in The Halifax Evening 
Mail a description of the wonder
ful discovery and invention ef 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the won
derful things it was doing in New 
York, and ef it being a wonderful 
medicine, and wont on to say that 
it was even more wonderful than 
OZONE. This article goes to 
prove the value of OZONE, and 
also that OZONE has been re
tained in solution.

■>»»»

The three best
<1 BELIThat the Ames Holden Co’s, goods for Men 

the equal of any goods made for STYLE, FIT, 
IIJVISH and WEAR; they are also medium priced, 
ranging from
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, to $4.00.
Made 
CHOC 
LOW 
BOX <
PICCADILLY, and BROAD toes.

t them and be convinced that you can get a b’I UST-t 'I.ASS 
SHOE at a MEDIUM PRICE at

are

((KINC
Now in Full Swing at . . ttSLA"Mima'Swim half sizes. Goodyear Welts, BLACK, 1AM 

ATE, etc. LACE, ELASTIC SIDE, and, 
WES, PATENT CALF, WILLOW CALI, 
IF. DONOOLA, etc., in BOLL DOG, COIN,

PRAYER
Schuman

Miss Alicia Heales
Essay :...The Physical Basis of Character 

Samuel J. C*nn, Bradai bane, P. E. I. 
Vocal Solo : Winds in the Trees.. Goring 

Miss Lida Monroe [Thomas
Essay........................ .......Francis Willard

Mbs Beasie De Wolf, Halifax, N. S.
ay :..................... ................ Self Control
Bllbom Baker^Tremont, Kings Co.,

Piano Trio : Tancred.......................Roeiot
Misses Stafford, E. M. Christie and E. R. 

Christie
Essay :.................... ;..,A Character Sketch

Mi« M. Emma DoMMe, Elgin, N. B. .
Vocal Duet : Cottage Small...., Beschnitt 

Misies McPherson and Munroe 
Essay :....The Imagination, Ita Power

........., undUat...... ....... -....
W. Merrill Steel, Amherst, N. S. 

Serenade -••••..•••••* ,••••••••••••••.—
Seminary Gl*e Club 

Au Ravoir..**...»«• «
Miss Mahle Bitirap,  ̂Greenwich, Kings

After this had been very successfully 
carried out, Principal Oakes presented di 
plemaa to the twenty-five of the twenty- 
eight candidates for matriculation who 
had successfully passed the required ex
aminations. Of these 14 are from New 
Brunswick, 6 from P. E. I., and the 
rest from this province. There have 
been some interruptions during the year 
by sickness, but not to interfere with 
the good work of the institution. Tbe 
year closes with bright prospects for 
another term.

OZONE The recognized stan 
is the

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
THE PEOPLE’S STORE,

“BE
OZONE u a wonderful remedy 

for throwing off disease and bu tid
ing up the system. Try it and 
see if it is mot so. For sale at 
50c and $[.00 per bottle at

BAND’S DRUaSTORE,

For medium Fine SEisa
A. “HIPEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. IX. 8, !KENTVILLE,

- In, Men’s theWOLFVILLE
REAL ES^TE AGES!

Mr Gladstone’s Last Literary Work.
“The Welcome ol its Heroes the Tin. ------

eel Teel of en Epoch,” by Evlyo F- The let finished Uteroij work of Wil-

.. «... EiEEsSEi
tury,” by Arthur H. Whitman, New days, and thereafter until his untimely 
Alfanny, N. 8. deeth. The oitMu wes the lot of fiveA. will be ,e.n the object weld of . jg* ÆK'lhS! 

more than usually popular character and (^pani^ and appeared recently. Tbe 
as these were all carefully treated and final revirion of the article, in the rener- 
dclivered in an attractive manner the able statesman’s own bandwriting, was 
.ndicnc.hc.idthemthic.gh with very “"J”
little fatigue.The excellent vocal selec whose statesmanship has made a prê
tions from Mr G. 8. Maze, of St. John, found and enduring impression upon tbe 
did very much to enliven tbe program, civil history of the world, to a youth of

The decree of B A wi. „„ twenty-oue who had been eixty-four
a ne degree ot B. A. was cqpferred on hia grave| l3 probably unex-

thirty-two members of the class. ampled in literature. The entire manu-
M. A. degrees in course were awarded script of this article is perhaps the most 

to Messrs Archibald Murray, W. 0. precious of the many rare autographs 
Margeson, W. J. HMey end W. G. Mac- tbe «n,b'“bm ottbe *
Farlane, the first two of which--------- Uompamm. Jm.;>
ceived in person. Tbe honorary degree 
of M. A. was conferred upon the Rev 
Mr Freeman, of Fredericton, and that of 
D. D. on Rev. S. M. Black, of St. John.

The Governor-general’s medal for the 
member of the graduating class having 
niede the highest standing throughout 
the course was received by Miss Blanche

Dr. Sawyer in his characteristically 
thoughtful and earnest manner addressed 
tbe graduates. He asked them to n - 
member two important things—(1) the reti 
incompetence of the human mind and in 
consequence to learn the lessons of 
humility, faith and patience—(2) the 
power of the human mind and therefore 
the obligation to use this power aright, 
for self, for the sake of. others and for 
others lor lha sake ofoelf.

The newly-hooded graduates were 
also addieesed by Dr. Butler in a master
ly manner on the subject of “College 
Ideals and National Life.” The college 
and the university were distinguished 
between and the object of the college 
was, it was held, to give the student an 
intelligent outlook on life. Formerly 
colleges aimed to train hot the intel
lectual and moral parts of man, hut now 
they sought to develop the social and |AQ 
physical as well. He warned against the 
mitconceptions which he termed the 
fallacy of the short cut and the fallacy of 
the self made man. No time has the 
world needed men of wisdom and eelf 
control as much as now, and this class of 
men the modern Christian college aimed 
to supply. In no better investment for 
tbe nation could money be expended 
than in aiding the college.

President Trotter addressed tbe audi
ence briefly and pointedly on the For-
..,j Movement Fund. Counting in the Having purchased tho Meat Busi- 
contribution of Rockfeller 150,000 had „efa rMCDtly earried on by Mr 0. L. 
already been railed. Wolfville, he .aid, Eagle, the anbtCriber will be prepared 
had been asked for $5000, which, being a to supply < 
twelfth of the entire sum required, be everything i 
thought a fair proportion. With com- be in Wol 
inondable -promptness .tha town badl ^nd-i 
already given $4,300. As not nearly all 
the denomination in the provincta had 
yet been solicited he felt sure that by 
the 1st of November tbe $75,000 aimed 
for would be subscribed.

TiseTôp
Round

“SLJe:fans been reached in the 
that covers most, looks 

U wears longest and is most eco- 
* nominal. The paint that saves 
■ money in the beginning because 
m it covers the most surface; saves 
1 money in tbe end because it last* 
■M the longest, is

for Style, Fit, Fi 
is easily ahead.Desirable Properties for Sain

1. Residence at corner Acadia fa 
and Gaapyeau avenue—contain* Bro» 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

.Schubert

Boy Your Whole On
-

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, 
actes, mostly in Orchard. New Boni* 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold *> ♦THE WOLFVILl 

♦FURNISHINC 
♦TRU

The 5. Residence 
street —House, 
room, hot and cold water 
furnace. Stable and Carriage 1 
One acre in house lot—apple, 
and small fruits. 5 acres good 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantipo*| 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, betted U 
fuinocp. Stable. Suitable for SnmiS 
Tourist» or Cum try Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Atm 
0 rooms and bathroom. Price nwij

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings!

9. Land at Wolfville-33# m 
3# acres Orchard. 10 terse Dyh

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwiriM 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Wain® 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privikgii 
premises.

16. Modern House on Mail 3b 
Nine rooms, Bath room, futnict, If 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gsapereau Avi>. \ 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleeford etttii 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and oulW

^acd Dyke lot on
as

Sherwin-Williams

C. H.Paints
m the result of a quarter of a centu- 
m ry’s experience in paint making 
IS by the largest paint factory in the 
® world. An interesting booklet 
•S about paint free.

g The Sherwim-Wiluams Co.,
Paint AMO Colon Makmho,

*689 Stewart Arfa, Cfcltt**.
81 St. Antalnc 6t-, Mootrwl.

OF

THE ACADIAPais:1
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 3,COLLEGE SPORTS.

On Monday afternoon thi sports were 
held on the campus, in the presence of a 
large number of spectators, who showed 
their appreciation by geuer»a« applause. 
Tbe following was the usait of the 
various conteste":

100 yards dath —Won by Steel? ; Bu- 
channan, 2ud. Time, 10 sec.

Putting tlml—Wnn by Dixon ; E-trr- 
brooke, 2nd ; 29 ft. 10 i« dies.

High jump—Won hy Hall ; Steely 
2nd ; 5 ft. 1# it ches.

220 yard* daeh-W.b> S-.il Bill, 
2nd. Time, 25 see. .

Pole Vault— XVi,ii by Steels ; Bill, 2 d 
9 ft. 6 inches.

440 ymd run—Bucba»n*n, 1st, 58 
îîc ; Stile*, 2ud.

Running broad jump - Steele, hi, 18 
ft. 11 inches ;Siil*%~2nd.

100 yards hurdles—Stei I?, 19# ft. 
Hall, 2nd.

Throwing base ball—Buchan:ia:, 95 ft. 
5# inches ; Cohoop, 2.id.

The result of the spmt- gave S-t • 1*- 
the most points «nd a gold mwlal, vldl- 
Buchannan won tecond pince and n silver 
medal. These medals weie presented hy 
President Trotter at the public conv. r 
sazione on Wednesday evening.

Monday evening the Hon. H. R Em- 
merson, premier of New Brunswick, 
spoke before the Senate of the Cdlege 
on “Some Phases of Political Life.” Hi" 
remaibs were addressed exclusively ti
the young gentl.-nien »t»der.tj, ar.d c<> 
sisttd of a xvarnii g to those a-pirn g tu 
a public career. In an iutereatli g man
ner he showed forth the tinpleassntnes.-e8 
at.d f..iV.lv a iitt« i-dsut or political life 
contei.diig at the si.me time that the 
people as a whole were responsible fm 
the condition of affair-, as the river could 
not rise higher than its source. The career 
of Gladstone, wh<>«e death the world wa* 
now mourning, should be *.i inspimtion 
and ideal to those who desire to govern

tods in Ladies’ Kid 
tek and coloured at 
,i’e Shôe Store.

Some bandso 
Button and LaiDr. Butler, of Colby, was then asked 

to address the matriculates, which he did 
in a very appropriate manner. He urged 
them not to strive too eagerly for high 
positions but to do the common tasks of 
each day as though it were the supreme 
day of their lives. Such an education as 
Huxley defined in his famou- definition 
could only bo attained by a study of 
Christ.

Dr. Butler was followed hy Hon. H. 
Ri Emmereou, who spoke bri<fly in a 
humorou* strain.

Immediately after these exercises a 
display of work performed by students 
of manual twining was given in ihe 
Manual Training Hall, where it was 
greatly admired by the tpecUtors.

ACADIA BBMtoART.
The lovers of the beautiful Would 

assuredly regard the Seminary cloairg 
on Tuesday evening aa the moat interest, 
ing p*rt of the anniversary prove; dings.

The beautiful decorations of the hall 
were only excelled in appearance hy the 
young ladies themselves, who, clad iu 
white, marche-J slowly into the hall and 
occupied seats iu front.

The exhibition in music and literature 
given by the members of the graduating 
class gave a very flattering impression 
of the work done at the Seminary during 
tbo year. The piano soloe-by Mbs Lulu 
Dobson, Sydney ; Mise M •> Sinait, 
Tiuro ; sud Mis< M. L. IlMey, Summer, 
set, manifested a gieat deal of murical 
ability,' and the (taper* of Mbs Sarah 
H. Junt a and Miss Mob. I E- Smith were 
highly apptecialed.

Ten were award'd with diplooiM of 
gradua'ion. The following were pre
sented with prizes for proficiency in 
different branches : Mah. 1 E. Smithf 
Bedmc M. McMillan, Ethel R. Eunner. 
son, May E. Stuart, Sarah H. Jones.

Mr G. W. Hay, of St. John, addressed 
the students in a suitable manner.

Local and Provinci
.Mr G. W. Abbott had the mis 

-ft losing a valuable cow on Tuesi

Work on Mr J. L. Franklir 
residence is being pushed along 
It will be a fine dwelling wb 
pleted. _____________

Bicycle Boots, black and cob 
the People’s Shoe Store.

The

♦or Mortgage—Ap- 
Solicitor* Wolf-

Money to li 
ply to E. S. C 
viile, N. S.

THE GMLET0H .HOUSE

(Waking ■■iif,

I

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.Sts., HALIFAX.Cor. Argyle &

1 IMPROVED AND EXTENDED. ■
Situation very central yet pleasant and Thope" who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so fare 
tirod. Get off the Electric Tram at the known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater con- 
rner of Barrington and Prince Streets, fidence. Other Teas at from 25c to 60c per pound.

,eW’l°”hmriîkîVd desirable rwi- Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb.- Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
dance. Terms-$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 noisseurs, 40c.
a day, according to rooms. Special ratee These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use P08TTJM 
by the week, CE RIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30c per package, 15 c per \ tb.

Propr. Oranges and Bansnan, Dried Apricots, Peaches and Prune#.

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40o per Gal., Choice Demarara, 50c per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

jf ;
6

Mr C. A. Patriquin has cempl. 
I foundation for his new house on 
I eau avenue, and the building 
k gun en Monday.

ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple In 
11# acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.

i

A
1‘ii.nt street ana L-entTSl avenue.
boneee, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and di 

ing, corner of Main St. & High 
Avenue, at present occupied by ■ 
A. McNeill. Possession given Msy 

22. House on Hi 
rooms, barn, 3 acres 
orchard.

We understand that the ba 
favor the citizens with an opei 
at the hand-stand on Monday 
next, weather permitting.

line of Ladies' Slippi 
People's Shoe I

A little five-year-old eon of 1 
Angus fell on Tuesday and brol 
arm near the shoulder. Dr. Be 
called In and set the broken l 
the child is now doing as well 
expected.

Time mow for Tennis Shoes 
them at the People’s Shoe Stc

Just now' ours is a land of 
and eu»pairing beauty. Aim 
tree and shrub has been transi 
to a floral mass exciting admii 
delight and giving a bright 
the harvest to be.

Men’s Rubber Boots and I 
it the . People’s Sho:

Mr W. W. Robton bas h
display of photographic work 
tiou in one of the windows ol 
tille Bookstore this week, 
ittiseted a great deal of all 
elicited moat favorable commi

-
Farm for Sale.

-
A farm, near Wolfville, consisting of 

House, Barn at# outbuildings (in good 
order and repair), 50 acres of land adja
cent to buildings, mostly under cultiva 
lion and in prime condition, with 
orchard of 7$Ç or 800 trees, apples, 
peais and plural, 100 in bearing.

Also 25 acr4| of wood and

Also 17 acres of prime Wick wire Dyke 
ids. and 7 acres of marsh.
This farm ia .situated about two miles 

from Wolfville By. station and will be 
sold lor reasonable figures. A portion 
of purchase Mice y may remain on 
mortgage if desired.

The dyke land may be bought separate 
from tbe farm.

ighlan
land

d An A fine

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acidiil 

and Highland Ave., in convenient pH 
imity to depot, post office and Collet 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room», fitt 
with furnace, range, and all modi 
conveniences. Also two desirable I 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbb. spp 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bar# 
Tenders for tbe above properties wil 
received till Aug. 1st.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINK), 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, ett, 
Wolfville, IU

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.^

i laud Direct from Nottingham, England,
«

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTHENT IN STRIPES, 
SPOTS AND FIGURES.

# Effects Unsurpassed I S
UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BED OR 

DINING ROOMS.

4-

? !
!

I

? Apply to
|K. S. CRAWLEY.

Solicitor.■ Wolfville, May ICth, 1898. tf
—Change in Business.

You make no mistake in buying above as they are a thing of Beauty. DR. BARSS,

Port Williams House,
CH ASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

i Residence at Mr KnW 
les’, Cor. Acadia stm 
and Highland av6nut 
Offlce ever Fi J. Port&\ 
store.

Office Hours : 10—11, a.o.;!- 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence,

ocra with the beet of 
line. My teams will 
Tuesday, Thursday

■It. DAVIDSON.

At the request of the chainimr, Dovior Mi« E-iabrooks, on behalf of the 
Sawyer, the aito»iley.irpn?inl made a few graduating class ai.d the seminary pu 
appropiFTiPï "rVmaiïV."”'c .n-iler- d pïï?, preeêïlrd thé faculty with copiée 
that the evils of politico which the betiir of ihe two famous 
er deeml>td must be peenliar to New 
Brunswick as be (Mr Longley) la I uevtr 
met the like in Nova Scotia. Mear.nen8 
and selfishness was found in all spheres 
of life, in the church si well as in polirics- 
The young man who en«ered public life 
in order to make himself illustrious 
would fail. Only by aiming to serve hi8 
country could he succeed.

4
pictures,

Virgin,” and R pb.
TUiau* Those Ladies’ Oxfords are 

select some before sizes are pi 
Pbofle’s Sho

0a next Sunday evening tl 
the Baptist church will be on< 
interest. The Rev. George 
«Mbaary te the Teleguee 
India, will address the meetii 
phase of mission work amo 
guea. Service begins at ha 
o’clock.

$10,000 to Loan on Morte 
toAvardV. Pineo, Wolfviff

The visit of Wolfville 
"King’s Own” Division, Ne 
Friday evening wa- 
A goodly number 
tended, and were 
talced. A good p,

cream and otbei 
•erred.

Wool.—We
good°°d w“hed

Dec. 9th, 189T.“Ascension of tbe 
ael’s “Transfifcuiation.

THE CONVOCATION.
On Wednesday morning the regular 

graduating exercises of the college were 
held. Dame Nature certainly acted very 
niggardly in the matter tor she could r.ot 
be induced to contribute a ray of sun
shine toward making successful the 
momentua occasion, but with a leaden 
sky and a disagreeable nor’taster at
tempted to cast a damper on the entire 
proceedings. However, her efforts were 
futile for at the appointed hour the hal{ 
was crowded, the ladies appeared in 
their very best, notwithstanding, and tbe 
exercises went off without a bitch.

Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

r 11 For Sale or to Let.

George F.art loan exhibit. a pleasantly situated and commodious
The art loan exhibit was one of tbe residence, on this east side of Gaspereau 

special attractions to visitors at the an- avenue in Wolfville, computing 
«.«I* tw.rjr. ThU w„

held m Alumtse ball and attended by . * - * ■ -
large numbeis. The exhibit consisted 
of one hundred paintings, while an ad' 
joining room was filled with the ait work 
of the students of the Seminary.

Many of the paintings loaned for the 
occasion were costly and rare. Among . E*01 
the number were “Marigolds,” “White vcLi.?, 
ro«ea” and “Country roses,” by Mrs E.
M. Scott, of the Water Color club, New 
York; “Lucie,” from Sir Frederick 
Leighton, R. A., president of tbe Royal

4 Wholesale mid
DEALER' ÏM

OIST EXHIBITION ATT

#o

lirih SHerbin’s Jewelry Store.#
Btall,, cirriagc '

a number of plut 
and small fruit?. 

Barn, containi 
stall and

FEED, HAY, OA1 
BRAN, CORN, FLOW 

MIDDLINGS, ETC., 
ETC.

CLASS DAY.

The open class meeting of the College 
graduating class, on Tuesday morning, 
was perhaps the mjst popular feature of 
the week’s programme.

Mr A. F. Newcomb, the class presi
dent, delivered the opening add res», and 
in a style perhaps too ambitious to be 
folly appreciated by the common-place 
bearer but perfectly Intelligible to ail, ae- 
sured the audience of a hearty welcome.

The roll was called by Miss Eaton, the 
secretary pro tern, and furnished some of 
the members an excellent opportunity 
to display their wit and to make a neat 
‘‘hit” in stating the whereabouts of their 
erstwhile class-mates. The musical part 
of the programme was decidedly good, 
being supplied by a violin in the hands of 
Mr A. S. Burns, and by vocal selections 
from Mr Burpee Wallace.

Mr P. W. Gordon

«' *i‘b “

1 box 
and harness

DURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH,

Guaranteed the equal of any.
and;

Goods Shi] to all
a v?ry : 
of the 
right , r

.Id ■ terms.
ASK YOUR De A LE R FOR 30 Upper Water 8t., Halifax, $*JFOR SALE!Tbe graduating class, which of 

was the centre ef interest, numbered 
thirty-two, twenty-one of which were 
gentlemen. During their 
class has had a reputation for good 
scholarship and enterprise, and those wh<> 
have appeared before the public have 
certainly borne the

li- “Acadia,” K. D.
C ORNMEAL,

Yellow, dry, granulir. Milled by

« «œa»

ARB, Esq.
Ooe^ Horse_ Cart in good repair, also 

rly new. For 
apply to
KSTY B. BISHOP.

For Sale or To Leue this N. Carter,by Mr,
School, New York, .pc 
ticul.r note by 8. J, Ren 
F. ». Emerson. Bemii

Tb.t p:3n
tbe25 uZJL8”

-

■■ntti

m For Sale or To Lei 3-
Aspirent, for needy .11 tbe profenioD. Wm. OXv, ef :r.r sc and premiiea 

' Brown. (
«Mat of tbe Carleton H 
ïbta betel bu recently 1 
*nd extended and ii nil 
centre! lection and the 
thet ptevedee making it a 
4«nce for vieitote te tbe ci

kFZïE
clergy mon, and f ami 1rs 
IC'et end comfort, o, bn,

eared that these fields of 
acquisition 

trance iato active life.
Five orations were given by m 

of the dess, the speakers and their sub
jects being as follows :

“Was the United States Justifiable in 
Interfering for CobAf» by fame, A 
McLeod, Brookfield, N. 8.

"Milton’s Views of Education,” by J-

kubrey 1
contains ten

.iT.=v™«Ti2 1read tbe class 
bright and . Andrews,

26

ARIA'
Supplied to

;

many sallies of wit 
wna kept in continual k freed

N.B.Bh
,et • *

y p
as an line i• v //•> : "W. Rote, Port M .8. Co-a.1,

* I
£

33XS22EB
nM

■■

M
Bl
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the AC AD I AN.?

ROOM PAPER!=

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS !

- WE HAVE
on hand a la 
and Potato 
sell very low for cash.
Bradley’s No. 1 Bone,

“ “ Potato Phosphate,
The Provincial Fertilizer Go's Bone, „ 

“ “ “ “ Guano,
“ « « “ Potato

a. Strong Combina
tion.

•rge stock of Bone Meal 
Phosphate which we will ~r

All tho
Out Stock now complet., ooosiatiog of 8,000 ROLLS, 

newest designs.e! OVER 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM ITO ARRIVE THIS WEEK.
eseseaeaeaesesesesesessaeseaeaeseseaeseaesesessses

20 Dozen American Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Duck & Linen Suits & Skirts.

Black & Colored Serge Skirts. 
Black & Colored Lustra Skirts.
eaeaeaeasseaeseaeaeaeaeaeaeaeasaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaea

Phosphate.
Our prices are ike lowest. We invite inspection

and comparison. <*
Timothy & Clover Seeds :
N«. 3 Timothy Seed......... .............. *2.00
“ 2 “ “

The three best in Canada are
2.50

“BELL,” 
“KING,” ani 

“SLATER.”

3.15 ##########

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
“ 1

lOoMammoth Clover Seed
Early Rod,..........
No. 1 Alsike...................

9*o
lUc

Oats 1 Oats 11 Oats 111 
While Banner Seed Oats to arrive 

this week. “Massey-Harris.” 0 “Cleveland.
MEAL;

Car of American Corn Meal to ar 
rive this week. This will be the time 
to buy as prices are advancing.

The two lcadiog wheel.. You will mate a mistake to hay any other.

PRICES FROM $35 TO $75.

# W01FVILIE BOOKSTORE.

The recognized standard of Ladies’ Fine Shoes
is the ■il

“BELL.”
For medium Fine Shoes the

“KING”

^0„ FLOUR:
Primrose, Golden Crown and Five 

Roses ia stock. Bran and Middlings. 

Wanted,—Freeh Eggs @ 10o,

*
ROCKWELL & CO,WRAPPERS:

CrRtTtTTB AND UPWARDS.

i

'^ HOLIDAYS95
These Goods are the VERY I.ATE8T American 

Sty 1 vs, just from the manufacturers.

T. L. Harvey,takes the lead.N.8.

Crystal Palace.
Wolf ville, April 22od, 1898.

In, Men’s thefILLE Atv not half enjoyed 
without you have a

“SLATER”BAG] esssesssess^sseaesesesea^^

Wait and See Our Display !
DENTISTRY.

Dr L rklmi •
for Style, Fit, Finish and Wearing Qualities 
is easily ahead.rtlee for Salt

roer Acadit* 
—contain* 9 rw 
lot 60x100.
Main Street, 

d. New Hon* 
hot and cold»
Dyke lot onl 

rooms and 1 
water; Heated 

l Carriage 
lot—apples, plua^J 
acres good

i at Hantipoit^J 
1 rooms, heated 
aitable for Sumai^H 
it evidence, 
t <m Central 
»om. Price naifl

MASSEY
HARRIS

Boy Your W hole Outfit From list mid Save Money. feaeseseseseseaeaea^easa^sse^  ̂ f\>(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Her bin’s building, Wolf ville.

Telephone Wo. 43 A. _______
$ <£0i♦THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING, MEN’S# 

♦FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND* 
♦TRUNK STORE.#

DRESS GOODS!
Avard V. Pineo,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

v:
Tn all the JVewest and Latest Goods, from 16 «X 

cents per yard upward. \ • 3 to ride. A- quiet ride 
on a bright summer 
day is the essence 
of enjoyment.

C. H. BORDEN.
GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS. '

June Bulletin.
New Offices at corner Main Street 

and Gaspereau Avenue. 33
"V VPersonal MentionTHE ACADIAN. Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
Wolfville, - - N. 3.

Office opposite American House 
Telephone No. 20.___________________

this department wtU[Contributions to 
be gladly received.!

Mrs Geo Tibbitts, of Canning, is visit
ing friends in Wolfville for a few days.

The Acadia» was favored with a can 
from Mr 8. C. Parker, of Berwick, or 
Saturday.

Mrs H. W. McKenna, of Parreboro, is 
the guest of Dr and Mrs McKenna, of 
this town,

Mies Graham, representing the Halifax 
Herald, has been in town this week writ
ing up our town for that paper. She 
paid the Acadi/w a pleasant call on 
Monday.

Mrs Aubrey Brown, who left Wolfvilie 
a few weeks

WOLF VILLE, K. B, JUNE 8, 189».

■itWolfvilie—70 mi 
Good building*. 
Ifville—33# .o 

10 scree DjI 
s on WickwirsDj 
Dyke.

nj privîip

ise on Mala 8t 
room, furnace, ! 
all garden, 
aspereau Avc.

Local and Provincial. eeeee#
* REASONABLE PRICES!.Mr G. W. Abbott had the misfortune 

-ft losing a valuable cow on Tuesday.

Work on Mr J. L. Franklin's new 
residence is being pushed along rapidly.
It will be a fine dwelling when com
pleted. _____________

Bicycle Boots, black and coloured at 
the People’s Shoe Store.

Mr C. A. Fatriquin has completed the 
foundation for his new house on Gasper
eau avenue, and the building was be
gun en Monday.

<L- tillB PAeTtffaAGR—Noilh of railway 
station. Apply to, Capt. H. Tatlob.

Wa understand that the band Is to 
favor the citizens with an open concert 
at the band-stand on Monday evening 
■ext, weather permitting.

A fine line of Ladies’ Slippers at the 
People's Shoe Store.

A little five-year-old son of Mr Frank 
Angus fell on Tuesday and broke bis left 
arm near the shoulder. Dr. Bowles was 
called in and eet the broken bone, and 
the child is now doing as well aa can be 

I expected.

Time now for Tennis Shoes, we have 
I them at the People’s Shoe Store,

SEASONABLE GOODS !
see*###**#*».Just Receivedi MASSEY-HARRIS CO.

Fancy Muslins, Organdies, 
Spot Muslins, Lawns, Silk 
Stripe Grenadines, new de
sign?, durable colors.

limited!English Prints : new Designs,
Colors fast, Prices from lOo. 4
to 15c. yd.. Cheaper lines m • , • 
American and Canadian, 5o. ▼
to 8c. yd.

New lot of Oraogts, Jamaicas, 30c 
per do*., very sweet and juiey.

California Navals, 40o per doz. 
Extra choice, 50o per doz.

Extra fine Bananas, 80c per do*. 
Pineapples 15o, 20c, 25o and 30o

& co..ROCKWELL

AtiEXT8,

WOLFVILLE.
-siLvenrA." .

New material, Black Ground with 
Metalio Printing, pretty for waist», 

26c. yd.

and Plain Serges, in all wool, to 
Otiose out at 26c. yd.

Ajleeford it 
Barn and out 
id. 400 apple 
ervale.
»r To Let.

entre i avenue, ni
■ rooms each. |

ago, to take charge of the 
“Myrtle House,” Digby, wre in town 
this week. She expreases herself aa much 
pleased with her new home.

The Acadian was pleased to bave a 
call yesterday from Mr Fred V. Young, 
foreman of the Bridgetown Monitor
mechanical department. Mr Young at" To the Editor of the Acadian. 
tended the anniversary exercises.

Cipt. P. R. Tingley, wife and daugh
ter, of Brighton, England, are visiting in 
Wolfville at the “Anchorage,” the home 
of the former’s brother, Capt. J. B.
Tingley. They will be here for some 
weeks.

Mr L. 8. Go we, publisher of the Parrs- 
boro Leader, has been in town during the 

attending the closing exercises at 
the Leader in a

SETS.SUMMER COR
Ventilating Corset^tfSfsSmot 

50c. pair.
A. W. Stewart.

EVERYTHING
-AT-

CALDWELL’S
The People’s Forum.Let. NEW HOSIERY.

How Hosiery is imported direct* 
Nearly all the celebrated ‘ Hermsdorf 
dye,” guaranteed fast black. See our 
Special in Ladies at 22c. pair. Chil
dren?’ tiz’8 from 10c. to 18o. Same 

quality.

le Shop and dwti 
in St. & High* 
occupied by Mr J 

aiou given May li 
Highlan 

res land

Mb Editor,*-I was glad to read your 
editorial note in the last Acadian rela- 
tire to the organization of an art club in 
Wolfville. I am led to believe that 
there Is perhaps one thing sat least 
which would greatly benefit out town 
both directly and indirectly, namely, 
the organization of an amateur art 
club, open to everyone who cares to be_ 
come a member and is willing to do big 
or her part in order to advance the inter 
eats of art in our town and to improve 
the talent already manifesting itself in a 
number of our town people. The art 
exhibition has revealed two things—that 
there are a large number of persons in 
Wolfville and vicinity who are so far 
diiectly interested in painting as to be 
able to de excellent work with the 
brush ; and again that of this number 
nearly all are enthusiastic at the sugges
tion of the organization of an art dub 
A careful canvass of the matter ha|, 

these things to be true. It

d Ah I 
mostly I

GLOVES.
Silk and Taffeta Gloves, in Staple 

and Evening Shades. “La Cbartruesse’ 
Kids in Black, Grey, Fawns and 
Browns, $1.25. Genuine French Kid.

LADIES' COLLARS.
New lot ol Collars and 

Guffs. New -Ties, New 
Bow?. Boy’à Sailor Col

lera.
idsuceg on AcadiiSt 
, in convenient pw 
it office and Coll*! 
and 10 room?, fittaj 

;e, and all modi* 
> two desirable m 
10 to 40 bbb. tpphj

ortuuity for bare* 
ove properties wfllk

culare, apply te | 
LRD V. PIN®), 5 

Estate Agent, eta, : 
Wolfville, N. 8,

arris’ Building.

week,
Acadia. He reports 
flourishing condition, and appears well 
satisfied with his new home. Hie frienfi 
in Wolfville are glad to know of hi*

SUMMER MILLINERY.

WILL BE SOLD ATJ. D. CHAMBERS.Just now ours is a land of fragrance 
and su»pawing beauty. Almost every 
tree and shrub has been transformed in- Wanted.—Apprentices in our ladies’
t. . fcjj. m»M «dting .dation .nd t.U.r^d, — -4 to- «.k.ng

WeLFTOM Clothbo Co.

1it. success.

A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION
TO CLOSE I

W. W. ROBSON,delight and giving a bright earnest of 

the harvest to be.
Wedding Bells.

CLARK-HARDWICK.
Mr W. W. Robron h.« hid » Bne At ihe rwidence of Mr «nd Mrlll, 

display of photographic work on exhibi. W. Cl.rk, 4 Homo, Squ.ro, Son.orv.l o,
Bon in one of the window, of tho Wolf. M,=,, on M.y 25th, w„ the .con. of .

history, sentiment and beau'ty od tbeir 
eide and have not yet been developed. 
Our skies are n blue, our bills as fascin
ating, the moaning tide and the broad 
marsh as drowsy rs any other on this 
continent. We do not have to move 
into the country nor across the ocean 
for picturesque natural scenery, we have 

was dressed in a handsome suit of it at our door.
We confidently leave this matter to 

the consideration and agitation of resi
dent citizens.

Thanking you for the space thus so 
kindly allowed, I remain,

Sincerely yours,

Men’. Rubber Boot, «nd Long Boot, 
lithe Pkpu’i ShoeStori. (SUCCESSOR TO EEWIS RICE * CO.)

ROOMS IN PATRIQUIN’S BUILDING.

____•#—-Ml_____________## ----------------------

I FINE photographs. 8

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
## ##

IARSS,
IIproven

would seem aa if there is plenty of room 
for such an organization. This locality

at Mr KncM 
loadia strm 
md avenue]
F. J. Perm 1

of doieph H. Clark, of Charlottetown,
P. E. I., were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony by the Rev. C. S. Butters 
of the First M. E. church, of Bow fet., 
Somerville, Mas#.

The bride was attired iu a very becom
ing dre?s of white muslin and carried a 
handsome boquet of bridal roses. The 
groom
conventional black. After congratula, 
tione were exchanged and they had par
taken of refreshments, the bridal party 

Apply t00k the 9.18 p. m. train for Attleboro, 
Maes., where they will reside. The bride 
was the recipient of many useful and 
valuable gifts from their friends, who 
one and all wished them a bon voyage

Maple St., Attleboro, Mm.___

Another lengthy cooimnnicition from 
Warden Romo, ii un.void.bly laid «ver 
this week to make room for our report 
of the annivereiry exercise». It will »p- 

inftntity pe.r next week. Oer coneepondent, 
will confer « favor on the Acadian, aa 
well a. its reader., by making their 

d to the advertise- lettere »hort and to the point. We ere 
alw.y. glad to publish Unm et ga»»l 
intercil, eo far u our «paoe will permit.

Thoie Ladlea’ Oxford, are going fail, 
•elect some before sizes are picked at the 

Pbofle’s Shoe Store.

0a next Sunday evening the service at 
the Baptist church will be one of «speciaj 
interest. The Rev. George Churchill, 
missionary te the Teleguee at Bobbili, 
India, will address the meeting on some 
phase of mission work among the Tele- 
gnea. Service begins at half past seven 
o’clock.

•10,000 to Loan on Mortgage, 
to Avard V. Pineo, WolfviUe.

The visit of WolfviUe Division to 
“King’s Own” Division, New Mina#, last 
Friday evening was a very pleasant one. 
A goodly number of the 
tended, and were right, royally enter'

: 10—ll,a.o.;H 

esldenoe,

MARCH, 1898

Martin & Moore,i

,1
mi ii Retail

LM!t* Fine Upholstered Furniture.
$ Artistic Rattan and Cobbler
o Seat Chairs.
8 Bedroom Suits that sell at

House Painters & Déeoratorsj
EBAHIS» HOUSE IS THE CITY FOR AMERI

CAS WALL PAPERS mid Painters. Supplies.

Enameled in any' desired shade by the 
Baking process.

295 & 297 Barrington 8t.,

nWe
A pp

Showing
AT 1

Bottom 
Prices

Carriages, Cribs, Cots, Chaire, and 
indeed everything for the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.
thiTbbst PLACE TO BUY

Î “fee., üBtBS estiT-Ti
buy is at

[AY, OATIfl 
RW, FLOUR : 
nos, etc.,

H. H. Roach.TC.
sight.

Dining-room Suits that make 
you eat even if you don’t want to.

Lpped to all 
ints.
■St., Halifax, N'*
MB.

Dressing#, black, tan, chocolate, etc. 
from 10c to 25c, at the Bicycles

People’s Shoe Store.here at-

On Wednesday evening a public con Halifax.versaziono was held in College hall.

or To Let. There was a large attendance of citizens 
and visitor* and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. The Wolfville orchestra 
furnished an excellent programme dur
ing the evening, which elicited much 
praise. Sweet strains were also dis
coursed by the Acadia end Seminary 
Glee Glut», while the magnificent vocal 
renditions of Mr Mayes contributed not 
a little to the pleasure of the evening.

cresm and other refreshments were
•etved.

Wool.—W<
8tr

Attention i, d 
ment of the Cl 
IhU hotel hu 
•nd extended rod i. net 
centra! locuion rod the 
thtl provide, miking It a deniable reel, 
draco tot vliitora to the city. The rate,

iSB’ESs

F. W. WOODMANn Wolfrillekw!*»
0. M. VAUGHN.otel.
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,I OUI- ae for

1 .locked with ™ 
AI» the tea»*® 

Ml particular.

IS EASTWOOD,
^Wolfyllle, RA.

h d revvS
ailllnery 
&
Jdes,
g Street, W

—

###*«
In Hard and Soft Coale,

Halifax,

General dealers
Kindling-Wood, etc.

A woman’s nice, good wearing Slipper, 
elastic front, for 26c at the

Peoples’ Shoe Store.

Supreme Court meets next week at 
Kentville. Judge Richie will preside. 
There will be a mail docket.

i“ A Great Mistake.
W. Snd th.t iadiee of thll county are 

under the lmprcie. thet -a do-.thin, 
but ladies tailoring. We wiah to lay 
that wo mot only do ladfee dre.«mlim|

Give u. . clS, our prito.ro. right, onr

work 11 the WoumLUt c^amo Co,

air

L. W. SLEEP’S.
AG1NT8 FOB

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., 8t. John.

stock of General Hardware always 
hand, W We make a speciaUy of\ 

imbihg and Furnace Work.

Horn.
im, Karraro,RIDDBN.—At -,

ii
il

Wi



Pi

AD rr'E RIBBON. «,( to. ' . ■ over the 
always of

Is I
it*

railway.f«
•mbE * >•

iy be theyourLto the
mywillusU- if

îS5£ïHiF-‘ StI UkCor.
this year in theto lead . Jm k of •) JTLR»flElAA^

,=•/, :;is——

SffSaa
“Nome," replied Nellie ; «‘I’ve 

on an exertion with mamma.”

MlnardaUniment I. th«

iti. rear t r™t.
W» Saves Thousand» of Uvea.....9 HOIJ: a mto strike. Second, Yarmouth............ 3 13, p m Pour rear,

ISEISS
weighs 218 pounds, and lire, to Wee tM
day ihe great remedy was revoromenoss 
to him. ft relieve» lu 3u minute».---- 24.

JOHN TAYLOR

Flower Mission-Mi* A. JL Fitch. 
Social Parity—Mrs T. Harris.
“ ' Giriny—Mr* Kt-mpton.

.........1145, am
hoping in tine way to atop 

Many people ‘ÊÊmÊ Vol- XVII.m Tkai*s will leave Wonrvni*. 
C-. - I - " I

Bzpr«« for Halifax...........
Expro. “ Ylrmouth ...

of the* drugt.
U inode to THE ACADIAN...5 35, am 

,...9 02, am

Exprets for Kentville................... 5 55, p m
*---------- «< Annapolis.............. ,11 55, a m

“ Halifax.....................11 45, a m
Hoyal Mail S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service, 
far the finest and fi 
out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth,

MMMiftMMM.TiniimMifÉ

they will"SfSFF/Hi E 7i astr sbsSSB ESS 25 sa îa ssaBaass r— Next
For sale by Qeo. V. Rand. attnemu«■*>»• rBU>AT 

WOLTYILUBi KINGS 00., N. 8.

Tisesi

«I oO Per Annum.81 (.» ADVAEOE.)

0LUB8 of *TC *“ *^T,DOe

«-csarSiS'Wit

R & GO.
Automatic Hot Air end Vapor Bath

honor other W.C.T. Unione «0

“Wo were playing at who could l*, 
farthari out of • railway carriage window 
and he woo.

“Victi*^fT7rd inch, of enure, r uk. I 

ed the ..retie «Risen. “In every .bap, 
and form," an.wered Dlemal

to rsin.”

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD.
A Condition That Frequently Causes ISTobaeeo In

&MONUMENTS $4 0
ê taarimw m 

Mlhorixbg of steieff wtiuetion to tb« 
pupils under their charge concerning the 
vijoriouB effects of the ute of tobacco. In 
Gmt* Coaatf, Ptom, «fce dStectot» fa»» 
betiSei tbe 
schools that tbe teachers should be eon*

Mi «bool , every Movdat aim 
mediately on arrival of 
arriving ie Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves L-mg Wharf, Button,

■■■■■■MWeimdMIàI 44.8(1 mi ii u !

In Red and Orey Polished Granite 
and Marble.MRS HKKBY GITFOED, OF XXUTVILLB, 

nom THE VADCS OP MU WIL
LIAMS* Pin HLL8 IS

every Sohday and 
p* m. UoequalUd cubine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Ste*mew and Express 
Train».
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Bebvics.

Leaves St John, 7,16 a. ro., arrive in 
Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Dig by 1.00 p. 
m:, arrive 8t John 3.46 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East, 
era Standard time.

Ssegssftprit to 1U liaortloE.

The Aaioua Job Dbpj

.» ell werk turned out.

gSinSgySÎ’i

•rarsssaaa--
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wotfville, N.

‘‘Isn’t it curious,” said Hawkins 
a frog has 'Re mouth open 
breathe.”

“What 
built on 
Watson.

' Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE.

ra la <
. of

Kentrille, who some time ego was cored 
of. diatrerog malady through the amd. 
ium, of Dr. Willie»..' Pink Frik is of 
peculiar value as flluabeting Ihe rapidity

ed, whether or amt the brider is a 
of tobacco la any form. The late Em
parer of F
though bimaelf a tobaeeo 
ing that peralyeis and insanity bad in- 
grimai I» the eaaae ratio as the revenue 
from tobacco, and having learnt that the 

of the product in tbe schools and 
colleges were inferior both in scholarship 
and character to the ue»'Uat0,preMtttod
it, by edict, in the national institution»

Equal to any Cabinet soht costing from 
$9#to $100.00.

aMsaF* wBssssr-
Circular» on application free

- — - Jh -Be ALBRO*. Agaat. 
84 I-2 Granville 8t, Halifax

n328 BAMWIMOTOII 8T., HALIFAX. —-------, Napoleon the Third 
, find- Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1 “Ah jiyfullv cried the young mu 

who bid got employment at pelotiag tbe 
Uoiou Station, “it. propMu of m, 
fiouly .re new being fulBllad. They 
often uid that I would adorn nemo great 
station before I died." ■

26
oparalu A roptaeootarifa of the Acad- 
tal who wiled upon Ha GiSefd the 
other day to «licit iiformotion oonEero- 
iug her cure, found 1er to be «.very to- 
teUigeut lady, and a hearty advocate of 
the uw ef Dr. Williaau’ Pink Pills. 
Upon learning the object of Ms call Mrs 
Gi«ord expreseed herself u pleaeed at 
the prospect of baaing » opportunity to 
giro publicity to her teoisrkable cure. 
“I fadao told all ay friend, about it,” aha 
aid, "bet bare often foil tbit it wne my

Hating ene of the beet Hnrneu Stores in Ihe Prorioee. I J®
-ire you Hor« Gooda of Ml kind,, f
OeBnrs, Oils, Bnufcea, Oeeba, te. My Harnmea are the Jest 
tbe County, for the price naked ; all Hand Made. MT C^l

WM. REOAH.

h'
W. B. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
F. G1FK0I8, Superintendent.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, H. ». 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolf ville Agents, Rockwell A Co.

Mlnarda Liniment for Rheumatism-

Dick-Yea, veu see, I'm In ao'end of 
a fix. I would never have proposed if 
I’d had tbe least idea that «he would 
accept me, bat ebedid.

Jack—Well, propose again, as If yoa 
had forgotten. That ought to make her 
angry enough to refuse you.

Mr* Gocduoiil—I am told that 
of the person* who are tramping aie 
thoughtful and religious men. Are yen 
a criterion 1

Seldom Fedd (at a venture)—Yes’m ; 
I used to be an Episcopalian, bet Men 
de error ef me ways an’ changed over.

THE
POST OFFICR, W0LFV1LLB

owes Room, 8.00 *. u. re 8,80
'tH.Mwfodr-i-.e.t
1 Exureas west close at 10 00 a. ro. 

gxpress seat close at 4 00 p.m.

Wolfrille, Ont. Utb, 1896. Yarmouth Steamship Co.—likewise issuing a similar circular to the 
teachers in all tbe schools of every grade. 
Efforts in the same direction have town 
made in Germany. I» 1889, the class of 
Yale University was divided according to 
grade of scholarship into four divisions, 
with tbe result that in the highest division 
38 pet
tobacco ; ie the second, 49 ; fa the third, 
79, while in the fourth, the division in 

the poorest scholar», tobacco 
was u-ed by 85 per cent.—/oriah W. 
Leeds im Ouidian HtaUtman-

Cigarettes.

Tbe fi.-ure of a youth with e cigarette 
has become «4 familiar up«n our streets, 
that the eight fails to arouse soy interest 
i-i tbe passerby. Aed trt there ti m.lbiug 
which so #larm« tb<.re fully a«jusifote<l 
with the evil . ff.-cfs of ill- l-abit / 8 its in- 
creasing prcvul- tier. Ii u time the i siion 
was aroused to the danger» 4bat ihiesten 

youth. The public ehouU lie edu
cated, end a sentiment against the hahit 
created, that the «xiatîi g law a maybe 
enforced.

“The Cigerate and the Youth,” by E- 
A. King; president of tbe Anti Cigarette 
League, pi event» the fact» of the case in 
each a manner a* to arouse the most in. 
different. It iboul t be acBtieml Ir-od 
cast that no one may be able to claim 
ignorance a* hi» escuac for failli g to con. 
deran the habit. No 1»« ttei woik c- uld 
be done by teachers than to place a copy 
in tbe hand» of every parent within hi* 
reach. Thu** who are interested in the 
nation’» welfare «hould buy the leaflet 
io large quantitits for fire distribution 
The prate i* such that all can afford to 
do this.

lies!go Pianos and 100 Sewing (LIMITED)

m Livery Stables!MACH, 
from oar 

BEWINO | 
roa to bay i

wE
MACHÂTfri MANY ItEAMto aw mela it

moan t> buy Mîtes yoa ___ _______________ —

duty to have a statement of my case
puMisfaed in the papale. Three y eat* 
ago this spring my system was hi a badly 
run down state. In this condition I was 
attacked by a heavy cold end an * nlarged
tomil of great size and extreme painful, 
new was tbe result. For nine weary 
months I was suable to .turn my head 
and my health became such that I could 
not exert myself >u tbe least. Several 
physicians were consulted, but without 
the slightest benefit. Tbe swelling was 
finally lanced but tha operation only 
aggravated the matter as my blood was 
so impovsibbed that the incieioU did not 
lo-al but developed into • running tore. 
Denpondency seize*! ro*: and at times I 
almost wished tint 1 was -lead. At last 
bv a happy chance I was advised to u»e 
Dr William»’ Pink Pill». After u»ii g a 
few boxes tbe swelling disappeared and 
peiftc* health and buoyanev of spirits 
u-turned.” Since that time Mr* Oiffoid 
has bad Implicit confidence in Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, meed has used to o* 
for any physical disorder of bcwlf < r 
children with the eme happy lesults.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

were faeed to be pgOPLE’b BAN1I OF HALIFAX 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C

of
S Trip» a Week!

The Shortest sod Most Direct Boute 
between «ova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIMS, 

ie to 17 hours between:Yermouth
and Poston [

STEEL STEAMER

Fir.t class foams with sll the sessoo- 
sble cquipmenfo. Come one, come 
•111 end yon ebsll be need right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
opinions. Hr Telephone No. 41. 
Office Centrel Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
I'lU ETOB.

WolfviiUe, Nov. 19tb, 1894.

which were
Minards Liniment Cures La Cfrippe*

‘Yes, doer, I met your father aud told 
him that I wanted to talk with Mm M 
one men with another.”

"And—"
“Well, that wm the kind of talk I get. 

With all the temper Le has I era sure he 
would never have used such language in 
talking to a woman.”

Mrs De Fad (who cannot stand the 
odor of turpentine)—I would have sent 
for you to have done this cleaning last 
week, bnt we have been having the out. 
side of our bousk painted, and it made

tlsurrlic*.

MILLER BROS.,
101 As 103 Barrington St„ tïaliü»

BAWIBT CHUBCU.-Ber. IIn, 
Erich, ». A., t'este* Services; Be

çîïhr-Vre-X’-ï'iî;

rr:::!1::1
lliird Wednesday of each month < “ All ire. Usher. .
S*, to.elvom. St renters.

Banday'Woo» at î.ïo p.«.

“YARMOUTH,"Macdonald & *11! leers Eermoulb forBwtou every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
•Iter the srriral of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, St 12 none, every TUES
DAY end FRIDAY, making «foes <— 
nactions st Yarmouth with Domlnlen y.yv:i- 
Atlante red Const It,., for .11 ps.t. of W tote

iSu Is the featest steamer plying be

tween Novi Bcotu end the United States 
end forms lbs most pleasing routs be
tween above pointe, combining safety 
comfort red speed.

Regular mall carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pints in Cansde, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Facile 
By., end to New York vis Fall River 
Line, Btenington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford'end Bouton and Albany R. R.

For sll other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and OoMtSy. agente, or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, April 26tb, 1898.

•9
THE(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Erery rcqnialte for Ute application of

3TEAM. WATER AND GAS.
wos. Ha y. ics c it* cAimmaroN er.

fl'

to make anyone sick,”

First Sea Serpent—Say, it look» u if 
we were going to have a pretty dull lime 
along tbe coast this summer, JgB

Second ditto ditto—You rosy have a 
time, but I expect to scare 

people than ever.

Co
•WteBeWXtiwSidSii

fbbbbytkbian OHDSOH.t

BfKftiSftaSVJM!
pÆfrfcfSaW0»

Thomas Organs
—FO» SAL* BY—-

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. M «chine Needles end Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 26
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WOMEN UNJUSTLY TBEATED
dull more

When Dealers Tell Them Common 
and Deceptive Dyes.

There are thousands of Women who 
have beard of the gfMt saving that can 
l»« effected by home dyeing when the 
Diamond Dyes are used, end have de
cided to experiment for themselves.

Many of ibese women, tbougbtl«*»ly. 
will simply Mk for a package of dye of 
the needed color when buying. This re
quest will allow the wary dealer to foist 
on the unsuspecting customer some 
tstion or «oep grease dye. worthless as 
coloring isgent», hut on which they realize 
a large profit.

DmIms who do this kind of business 
are treating and serving their customers 
unjustly. The dealer knows well that 
tbe Diamond Dyes are necessary for his 
customer to achieve success in her new

The Diamond Dyes are the only dy<-s 
that reputable dealer* handle nud sell 
The wire mercb mt keeps a full stock - f 
Diamond Dyes, because the daily dé
niai d ie so great for these guaranteed 
and world-famed coloring agent*. The 

an who uki-8 Diamond Dyes for her 
dyeing operation will never use 

other makes. Bright, strong, cleur, last- 
iug and fashionable color* aie obtained 
only from the Diamond Dyes.

B fok of directions ai d c rd of 48 
cdois free to any addrw». Write to 
Wells k Richardson Co , Montreal, P. Q.

t are you going to work it ?” 
“I’m going to tie a yellow Spanish flag 

to the tip ofmy tail.”untry free ofSin1st Jan,, 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to t 
duty. Wc have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

UlflUODItiT CiiCJKCii-Kev.

at tu o'clock, ». 1>r*y#r 1
M Thursday evening at 7 30. 
Matt are free and strangers welc
•U the services.-At Greenwich, pi
st |p m on the babbath, and
muting at 7 30 p », ou Wednosd

How they say grace in Georgia,—A 
party of gentlemen having sat dawn te 
dinner, one of them, Colonel Waddell 
was asked to say grace, and, bowing bis 
head, said : “Lord, make us faoueat and 
rich.’’ An editor, who wm present, 
promptly responded : “Amen. Give the 
colonel tbe former and thy bumble 
servant the latter, m thou Me'et we need, 
and do it quickly,”

0BARB WIRE I
PLAIN WUEtE I

Oiled and Annealed Wire ! m
firel ml Sheriff’s Sale. *. JOHN'» UHUBCH-iwfoj

• s.in. Bervlce every Wednesdaj

KJClANKiil C. HIND, 1

ProductionIt will be to jo«r sdvwtsgo to place jeor orders with us SOW as prices eve 
advancing.

Face Them.
to letProf. Il*ury. Drnmm nd glt-s ih** fol 1898 A No. §82

In the Supreme Court,
Between-Willism B. Pineo and 

Robert V, Jones, Ex
ecutors of John 0.
Pineo, deceased, Plaintiff*»,

Minards Liniment the Best Hair Re
storer.T. P. Calkin & Co.,ImwIiiu illiirtratimi of » hut’» tempts, 

liuii* ■ ‘‘Y-iu h»ve htBid uf the oil ca»tle 
that w»* tak-u by * single gun. The 
attacking paity had only one gun, and it 
seeuit-d ho|iclt*se to try tu take the castle ; 
hut one soldier said, T can show you 
b<>w to take thi- casth*,’ aud he pointed 
the cannon m «ne *p»,t and firtd, and 
went on all day, never moving ihe can- 
non. About ilgBTfiTT TTiere were a"Tew 
grain* i.f sand kin*kid iff tin? wall. Hu 
did the Mme thing the next d «y, end the 

By end hy lh* stoi-f* heg-m to 
com» a»ay, and by sit-adily working hi» 
gun f«r one week In* made a hoir in that 
cistl<* big enough for ihe army to walk 
through. Now with e winglegui: firing 
awav st everybody’s Iff-, tbe devil i» tiy- 
ing to get in at one opening. T*mpti 
tiun i* the practice of the soul a«d if y«u 
never have any temptation yon will 
never bave any practice. A boy «bu 
attends fifty dull* a year is a much 
Letter soldier than «ne that drill* twice. 
Do not quarrti with your temptation» ; 
eet youjrse’l resolutely to fee# them.”

The Boys and Girls.

TSmKENTVILLE, A good many pastor* have felt as Mr 
Beecher did when he waa about to take 
a ride behind a hired horse at a livery 
stable. He regarded the horse admiring
ly, and remarked : “That L a fine look
ing animal. I* be as good as he looks 1” 

The owner replied : “Mr Beecher, thaï I 
w ill work in any place you put 

hinV, and rfd all that any horto &n 
Tliti preacher eyed the horse still mere 

admiringly, end then hurooreuely re- 
mai ki d : “I wi*h to goodness that be 
was a member of our church!”

THINGS YOU CANT GET EVERYWHERE,
itsAnd at no place as well as from ue.

Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
ill Bearings.Clothes Wringers with

HEAVYSPEELGOOKINa
Joseph H. Pine»-, Defendant, 

mo he eeW at Public" Auctinn, tythe 
1 Sheriff of the County of King*, or his 

deputy, at the Court House in iveni- 
viue, In said Cuttnly, on Tumlsy, the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D , 1898, 
at efeveu o'clock in the forenoon, pur
suant to «ti order of foreclosure aud

te. Eddy's:s---- 1
Sl.UEUIMJ»» l.UL)UE,A. i 

«.eu«i their lull OB Uie eecoe 
Olssth uionth et 7, o'clock 1'. m 

F A. Lixou, ».

i ir «W.IHI.6i.l“ for Coal or Wood, lot 148.00. Better then those sold by

tbber Hose,
lldere' •I Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Garden Implements 

Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators. lea Cream Freezers 
Hardware, High Cutlery, Bicycles 6 Bicycle Su

Mail orders hire prompt red cireful attention.

tE A native of Ireland landing ft Or tra
ck, wanted to teke tbe train to Qlsign». 

Never hiving been In n rsllwey itetion 
before lie did not know bow to get bis 
linker. Seeing s lady, however, gulag In, 
Pel thought ha would follow her, end he 
would seen know bow to get aboard.
The lady, going to the tick ' 1------ ■*
getting down her money, sa

•ale made henjo dated the third day 
of May, A U, I8iin, uul™ before tha 
time nl sale ihe sum dee the plalhllffii

Summer, 1898.
All Ihe e-tsle, rigid, title, iulerml,

SLd:Kde™,dttd.f Befrlgeratera
fi"-..................-HA Window,

mCtoe“connlv‘.for*e<1 A 00'“l,1*te lio8 “ lowMt P'ic»' 
owned end oroopiwi S‘«d for »"d tOm.

WttSSâl George Rent,
f'Kïê “SZStaUS.1 *■

_________________

7r:rwm®™”m

•ti.ee o’clock.
GRAGG BROS. St CO.. c*'-'“*ï»îfïT

Sarcastic Novelist.
Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!people who want—sod du not 

to Mk for—fsvor* from public 
sometimes so uursariooahle as 
deserve a rude su»wsi.

The
menPere 

almost to
an answer, for example*, ai “The Golden 
Penny” quotes :

A cariais novelist, nut unknown to 
fame, received from a lady an unstamp 
ed letter asking the loan of bis book, on 
the plea that she could not obtain it at 
the bookseller’s In bar town. I 
waa worded as follows ;

Dear Madam,—In tbe town where you 
reside there appesrs to be a lack of all 
aorte of things which are easily procur 
able elsewhere—not only of my recent 
work, but also of poetoge stamps for 
letters I have hi my possession, it Is 
true, the bock you desne to obtain andSSSS’yS

£Opposite the Porter Bonus.
Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, *2.00 ; Klondike Solid 

with Rub, and 2 Pearls *V60. 1000 Solid Gold Ring, to «.« 
have the largest stock of Silverware ot any Jeweller in tho Provi 
Cake Baskets from *2.26 ; Carter., with 6 bottle», from *2.00; 
Gravy ar Soup Ladle», Cre.m Ladle», Spoon», Fork», Konee, B 
,tc. Klondike Gold Watch»», witli One American Movements, fi 
*90.00.

6 w»*y-
SeekSB "f

red
ZU^cMy.ra.*0'

Her ticket wm

i at 7
1,00

---------*S.: : ' mJAMES McL]
Sok A/ml/or Klondike Qotd Jmdleryfor the Counts.

Bay* President Eli«t, of Harvard Col
lege : “It Is always with the children 
that the bpst woik is to-be doue for the 
uplifting of any enromerdry." That L a 
Mlf-avldent trulk, red yat It I» ant an 
recognized that the .Ute ie acting upon 
It. It allow, tbe boy» and girl, to be 

iirom*™,.,,,.... te, , ,„g y,,,

hUNARD’h LINIMENT h t

irr-xtr--
All the people -
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i;f-:iand it. energies In
the -

For Ten

" ~'sauhB
Later he went to

„

» * vas AA> VHt AOVAV
Painter and -Paper 

Hanger.
Bent attention given te Work 

Entrusted te un. 
«.Orders left at th- store of L, W 

.Sieop will bo promptly Attended
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